
189?SEASON.FALL A D WINTER
CITY. OREGON.

Wo are showing in large variety choice new styles and late novelties. Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps, Grocorios, Etc.

OREGON

Hose 25

Dress Coods.
Poublo Folded Cashmere, S

yards 1 00
Henrietta, 3t in. wide 25
Plaid Serge, 3ti in. wide 15

All Wool Ladies' Cloth 52 in.
wide, black and colors. . . 50

House Furnishing Coods.
White or Colored Marbled Gil

Cloth, per yd 20
Turkey Red Ihunusk, 50 in.

per yd 25

Scrim, for curtains, 15 yd , 1 00
White Crochet Quilts 75
I'nbleached Linen Crash, 12

yards 1 00

Turkish Towels, large size. . , 12 j

Furniture Cretones, 10 yds... 1 00

Men's Furnishing Coods.
Men's Blue Flannel Shirts. . 1 00
Men's Knit Shirts, lace front . 1 00
Men's Suspenders, heavy .... 25

Men's AH Wool Seamless
Socks 25

Men's Outing Flannel Shirts. 35
Men's Turkey Ked Handker

I. SELLING,

Aurora C, 3t5 in. wide, 20 vds.
for I 00

Bleached Muslins.
Ixuisdalc, ,ki in. w ide, 12 yds. 1 00
Virst Onll. ot in. wide. 14 vds. 1 IK)

Fruit, o3 in. wide, 11 yds". . . 1 00
Butter CKth, 4.) m. wide 14

yds. 1 00
Calicoes.

Our Best Prints, 20 yds 1 IX)

Shirting, best quality 20 yds. 1 a.
Indigo Blue, figured, fast col-

ors, lt yds 1 00
Ginghams.

Good Quality Press Ginghams
12 yds.". 1 00

Nice Small check Apron Ging-

hams, 12 yds 1 tX)

Shirtings.
Excelsior Checks, 10 yds 1 00
Canton Flannel shi rung, 8 yds 1 IX)

English Cheviot, S yds 1 00
Cotton Flannels.

Medium Quality, 14 yds 1 00
Heavier Quality, 12 yds 1 (X)

Extra Quality.'S yds 1 00
Flannels, Caasimeret, Etc.

Heavy Striped Cheviot 35; Misses' All Wool Cashmere I

We respectfully invite you to inspect
Child's Whole Stock I'nlined '

prices. I. SELLING.

Men'n Knit Undershirts ami
lniwerH, jivr suit 75

Men's Heavy Seamless Socks
i pairs 50

Men's Celluloid Collars 15

Overalls.
Men's Extra Heavy Blue

I'oniiu patent buttons,
patent reinforced stays. 50

Hats.
Children's Wool Hats 25

Men's (imul Wind Hats 50
Men's Good Quality Still' Hat I 50

Doots and Shoes.
Men's Culf Boots 2 50
Men's Buckle Gil Grain 1 50
Men's B. Calf, lnee or congress 1 75
Ladies' Bright Pongol.i atent

ttt'd 1 50
Ladies Whole Stock I'nlined

Button 1 50
Ladies Oil Grain Button, riv-

eted 1 50

Ladies' Whole Stock I'nlined
Laced shoes 1 Ml

Misses' Whole Stock I'nliiitil
Laced Shin's I 25

NOTIt'K rtK I'l tU.H AllU.S.
I.axu orrii g ti oaguon 1'iry oao,.,

Hepl law i
Notice I. hereby alrei that the f llowlug

uamed .enter ha. nleduolleeof hla lutrutioti
lo make Snal nroof In .ooportot h' claim, and
that ald proof will lie made lief ore the register
and reeetier of the t utted Statea ltlid orttee al
Oregou t Ity. Oregon on November lu, via

lereuce l.iin.l,
llome.b-a- entry No M. lor the N W 1, of

IN W vol aer Jl. T IN.K SR He name, the
following wllnea.e. to prole hi. eoulltiuou.
re.ldene,, iiH,a and cultivation of .aid laud vis
Peter patil.oii, Augu.l Paul.011. id l.atimrelle
fall., and Theodore llallea. Kr.t.k ami
Ne.1 Patil.ttiid Porlland. all of Oregon

v.- - llt J. I. Arraaaox. rtegi.ter.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner til Front and Mnrrirxin,

i

PORTLAND. OREGON,
1.S STU.I. ON F.AKTU.

For pciicral rctwlrlnj! he stands
without a tat-r- . For tirst-clas- re-

liable jo,mh his is second to
none. Trv him I

rntritl AddllluN.

S4r!sl atttnll' Is rsllcl to the
Uutltllul, siylitly ami healthy locutions
lor Imiiies an reasons!'! terms lo

wisliitiK U locsta in On-go-

t'ily. Splendid wster stui other attrit-
ions in Central Adilltinn. Finn stilt-nrt- n

ptoiwrty in tracts ol five
seres or more, otirj mile and itir-Ic- r

from town. Several win sail lml val-

uable (arms lor sale cheap ami on easy
terms. Apply to I, H. Jansky

ill. YV. I'ary Johnson.

W. S. MAPLE,

Blacksmithing and Repairing.

Ituvlng one of the t bIhmti in the
ttlntc in tny employ, 1 mnke

hokslshoeiw; a srraALn.

ALL WOEI ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Shop opK)Hite corticr from rojie'ri
hardware, store.

ORECON CITY, ORECON.

TULL'S HOTEL-RESTA- U ANT
BARLOW, OREGON.

lent UnlinK. and Meals in the Town,
Hut Mcula at All Hours.

CIOAKS AND CONFKCTIONF.UY.

Laco Shoe 1 (X)

Clothing.

Men's Satinet Suits, best work-

manship (1 00
An Extra Good Quality Cassi- -

mere Suits 10 00
Mi ll's Fancy Worsted Suits,

finely made and trimmed 10 (X)

Ladles' Cloakos Jackets.
We have a nice line which wo

otl'er nt exceedingly low
prices

Dlankets.
Grnv Blanket, coarse quality. 1 Sl

(irav Blanket, Wool, Mb 3 (M

Gray Blanket, wool 7 It., 11-- 5 00.
We have a full lino of Oregoa

City blankets nnd will sell them at
'exactly factory prices, which will

I ttUuit 15 to 20 kt cent, lower
than any other house will or can
oiler.

DR. L. WHITE,

Overt auHel.i l Prug Store,
Office daya from the 1st to 1Mb ol each mittitra.

Artlfll ial trlh on rllht-r- . Slat ciaaa, 1&.

Oold Slllug. Irom I.' ui All
Work guarauleed

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE DfUGS
llo TO

A. HARDING.G
NoNK HIT

OOMPf TCNT PHARMACISTS IMPLOVIO

me Pcrfcinerlc. ml Toilet Articles.

A1m full lorfc nt

PAINTS- - OILS, KTC.

WOOD TURNING

SCROLL SAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED"

Parlici driairing Wol Turning;, Vat-teir- na,

IlrackoU, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will Ihb Htiitml ly Callliiuon Ma.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

G-- . II. BESTOW,
erOii. tlx Cunnrcgatioiial l'litin:l

ICralMlilUhi'd IM4IS.

una
Drayage & Expressing
Krclglit unil part-- f 1 delivurutl to all

parta ol tint city.

M in. Water Proof :.o
Light Weight Cassinier .id
Good Quality Cassimer 75
Extra Quality Cassimere. . . . 1 IX)

Ked FlannefTwilled 2.r)

Gray Flannel 20
Brown Flannel 20

Cotton Batting,
Best Quality, per pound 15

Carpet Warp.
All Shades, 5 pound bunches 1

Notions.
Pins, 2 papers. 05
X ml lea, 2 pajK'rs 05
Knitting Cotton, 4 balls 25
Garter Elastic, per yd ..... . 05
Skirt Braid, Mil 05

Hosiery,
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, . . 10

Ladies' All Wool Black, ribbed 25
Misses' Brown Mixed Hose. 3

pairs 5.-
-.

Infants' All Wool Black, rib-
bed, 2 pairs

Ladies' Black Cashmere
Misses' Black Kibbed Cotton,

2 nairs

.NOTICE or FINAL SKTTLKMENT.
Iu the i'uuutv Court of t'lsckania t'ouutv,

'
state o( orvgou.

In the nutter of the ratal off
Samuel J Oakley, decease! i

Notice Is herehy alven. that the unilcrslgneil,
a'ltitiul.tra'or wtth the will amine.! of saMes-
tate. ha flletl bit Snal account as u.h admin
l.trator, ami the )uUe f said court ha.. fltrt
Man-lay- . the 7ih ilay of November, l. at to
o'clock a. m at the oottuiy court room tn Ore-- I

iron City lu I'lackamaa county, Oregon, a. the
time ami place to hear objection, to saM dual
account ami for the .ettlemcnt of the natne-

HlteHRS V HlllHt,
Administrator with the will annexed of the ea-- '

tate of Samuel J. Oakley, teceaaed. JS-- !!

St'MMONS.

In the Circuit Omir. of the State of Oregon, tor
Iharniimviil I

Thomai M. Miller. plnUUIIT,

Marr K. Rarlow. Margaret J. 8ull In Equity.
flllsburr, Henrietta M Kelly j
ami J li Pill. Sure, defend ta I

In Henrietta at Kelly ol laid itu'emUou ami
to all persona uukuown claimtug or having au
Interest In the neriy described in the cum- -

Piaint herein:
name nf the State nt Oregon, yon are

hereby required to appear and an.wer trie
fllcl aralu.t you In the above entitle! atilt

within ten day. from the dale of the aervlce of
this .umrnoua upon you. If Mrved within this
county: or. If .erved in ant other county ol thla
atate. then within twenty (lay. from the da;e of
the .ervlco of thla .nuitnoua upon yon Ami If
you fail Rotoan.w-er- , for want thereof theplaln-wil- l

take Judgment again.l you and apply to
the court for the relief demanded In aald com-
plaint which la anil for the partitioning

moug the pattlea thereto, plaintiff and defend-aula- ,

of certain real e.tate altuale In Clackama.
county. ute of Oregon, to wl: g u tnp
douatlon claim No. In arctlona .'1 t. and
Z7 Inuiwn.hln 1 aotrth, range I ea.t of the Wi-
llamette mermlau. aald ea.t half being the wife a

portion of the doiiatlou land claim of the late
Samuel Miller and wife: laf 5 suacre. off
the S. vv. corner of the late Samuel w. Shau-non'-

donation land elalm, known on the niapa
and plat, and lurveya of the I'lilted Siatea a.
claim No. 70 In T. '4S., U. 1 K of the Willamette
meridian

Thla iiimmona In publl.hed by o'der of the
Hon. Ixiyal H Steam.. Judge of th. circuit
court of the Mate of Oregon for the county of
Multnomah, dated September 21, UrL

8. Hl'tLaT.
Attorney lor plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court ol the .tate of Oregon for

Clackaroet county
Unit Duiel. I'lalullff,

va. 5

John Dallel. defendant
To John liaxlel, aald defendant:

in the name of the atate of Orgon you are
hereby required to apper and answer the com-- '
plaint flleil against ynv In the above entitled
eult within ten daya frum the dateef the service
of this summoueunou you, If aerved withlu thi
cniiuty;nr. If arrved iu any other county nf

ithiaitate, then within twenty daya from the
i date of the aervlce of this summons upon you.

And If you fail ao loan. wer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff srtll apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded In ttie complaint to, wit: for (he
dissolution of the bonds of mrtrimouy now ex- -

luting between plaiullfT and defendant
This summons is pulilixhetl by order of the

Honorable Loyal It. Stearns Jtidk'e nf the Clr-- '
cult Court of trie state of Oregon fo. Multuomeh
county, dalerl Septemlier21,

8. llt'H.AT,
9:23 11 :S Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PI'III.H ATION.

Ind Office at Oregon city. Oregon,)
Sept 1(1. 1M'. I

Notice la hereby given that the following
named settler has Sled notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of nls claim, and
that aald proof will be made before the Register
nnd Receiver of the U. S. Land Office at Oregou
City, Oregon, en November", mrj, vlg;

llavld II. Ujoney,
Homestead entri No. M. for the S. E. : nf N. W.
M and K. E. '.of ft. W. . of Sec.zn.T.t U..B.II It. He
names the following witnesses to prove hlscnn-tintiou- a

residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vli: Jerry Lane, C, S. Larklns, John

and Irvln L. ('larke, all of clarkes post of-

fice, Clackamas county, Oregon.
t J. T. ArfKHMow, Register.

FINAL 8KTTLKMKNT.

I hereby give notice that I have filed In the
county court of Clackamas county, Oregon, my
accounts and vouchers for final settlement as
administratrix nf the estate of Andrew

deceased, and the court has appointed
Monday, November 7(h !'., as the day for ex-
amination and settlement of the same.

Dated Sept, U, 1W
Asms Kino, Adin'i

W.C.John son Ally. a,l'2l
r.r. white. VY. A. WHITE

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects 8f Builders.

Will prepare pinna, elevation, working de-
tails, and specifications for all kinds of build-
ings. Htieclal attention given to modern cot-
tages. Estimates furnished nn application

Call on or address WHITE 11KOH.,
Oregon City, Ogn

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Oregon City, Oregon.
Full Stock of Guns $ Ammunition.

Repairs on all kinds of nniall machines
promptly made. Duplicate keys to

any lock manufactured. Hliop'on
Main Htreet, next to '

Noblitt's Utaliles.

It gives us pleasure to call at-

tention to our new stock. In the
matter of prices we shall continue
to deserve our reputation as close

buyers ami sellers. Call and get

quotations on any line of goods you
may incline to purchase.

Ve carry full and complete
only straight goods

and guarantee our prices to be the
lowest for the same class of goods.

A careful examination of the prices
qvioted will insure us your trial
order if you have never dealt with
ua before, and once our customer
you will always be our customer.

We extend our thanks to our
patrons for past favors and shall
not fail to use every effort to merit
a continuance of their good will in
the future.

Yours Trulv,
i. Selling.

Unbleached Muslins.

Best Cabot V, 36 in. wide, It?

yds. for 11 00
Atlantic L L, 36 in. wide, 18

vds.for 1 00

ICOSTTXTEa

Outbreak has foflbwed outbreak, cam- -

jvuga has followed campaign, each
marked by bitter losses in many a regi-- 1

merit, each swelling the list of the
widowed and the fatherless, each ter-- ;

tninated by the final surrender of hostile
bands satiated with the summer's slangh-te- r

and shrewd enough so know that
they hare only to ware the white rag ol

. submission to be restored to public
and double rations. Step aside

now, gentlemen of the array, bury your
dead, patch up your wounds, go back to
your stations and get ready for another
shindy in the spring. Ton have had
your annual outing, the Indian only his
first innings. Now comes his second,
Now the bureau takes hold, and away
go the prominent leaders of the red re- -

volt in the annual pilgrimage, the an
nual starring tour through the east, and
the sentimentalist swarm t meet them.
Mad wheresoever they stop hosts of oar
fellow citizens throng to smile upon
them, eager to clasp and shake the hands
that less than a month ago were reeking
wtth the blood of mutilated soldiery for
whom desolate women and bereaved lit-

tle ones are wailing hopelessly today.
Vae rictist

Go on in your triumphal circuit, red
brothers Thunder
Bear, Blizzard Hawk. Rejoice in the
sunshine of your prosperity; go back to
your new lodges and unload your chests
f plunder, the free will offerings of

your palefaced kindred. The war has
made you rich. Tour squaws and chil-

dren revel in food and finery galore, and
should supplies begin to slacken up a lit-

tle with the coining of another spring
shoot your agent, carry off his wife and
daughters, and start in for another sum-

mer of fun. As for you, weeping widow
and children of Captain Something I've
forgotten his name shot from ambush
by the Sioux last fall, get back to the
cast as best yon can. dry your tears, and
be happy on twenty dollars a month.
It's what one most expect in marrying
into the army.

And now the lat of the blue column
has passed through the western gate,
and a throng of comrades surges after,
every man in the garrison, not other-
wise on duty, trudging down through
the mist and mud to see Berrien's bat-

talion to the waiting train. The guard
springs to amis and falls in line the
guard whom Brewster was to have re-

lieved at eight a. m. and again the
major lowers his saber in acknowledg-
ment of their salute, and so, down the
winding road, tramp, tramp, steadily,
cheerily, even joyously, they go, and
the broad parade above is silent and de-

serted. Women are sobbing in one an-

other's arms, and Mrs. Berrien, seated
st an upper window looking out to the
west, is stroking Winifred's glossy, rip-

pling tresses Winifred, who, kneeling,
has buried her tear stained face in ber
mother's lap. Fainter and fainter the
martial strains come floating up from
the wooded valley. The band is play-

ing another quickstep now, its prelude
full of vim and life and spirit, and
then What strange inspiration hag

possessed the leader? Listen! listen!
Winifred raises her head and looks one
Instant with dilated eyes into her moth-

er's pallid, quivering face; then, cover-

ing her ears with her slender hands,
burrowing again into her mother's lap.

she bursts into a passion of tears. Listen!
Sweet, soft, sad, the beautiful notes of

the thrice beautiful old song are wafted
np on the gentle beeeze. iod! to how

many a breaking heart, how many a
world worn, weary, yearning soul has it
not spoken! '

love not, lore not. yt boles sons of clav.

chiefs, large site. 3 for. . . S3

our stock and
NOTIt'K or OCAKPUN S S.W-K- .

Notice I. hereby given that the utideralgned.
guardlau of the per.011 and et.te of ttnttcrt
S,t nee. a niluor. will, under and by virtue otau
order ef the county court o! Marlon county,
Oregon, made and ct'lered of recrd oti the Jth
ilav of tlf, litter. A It VL ftrll at IHlbllC

at the e.-- t d.Kir of the county court
hot .e lu the eiiy of Oregon t 'it y. In
county, in the .lite of orvgou. on Saturday lite
ISthd.vof October. A 1'. IJ t 1 o'clock A

i M of ..Id day. lo the hlghe.t bidder, lor I lilted
' Stale, gold com. to te p!' al the time ol .ale.

the Minwing described real property and pretn--

I... 10 ..Id minor, to wit the lumlh
half of the aoulh ea.t ou.rter of aectlou three
;l:. In T S , H I K ol the Mlllatnetle men. I

ian, iielug part of ttie donation Lu-- claim of

Koben II rlcoitce and wile, containing Miaeie.
of land, more or le.l, .Ituate Iu j.ekaiu.
county. a (ale of Oregon it. HorMion.
titlanil.lt ol the per.on and e.tate of Holert

reonee a minor.
Ihtled Ihia a. J. j 0 U

AI'MtNISI HA FOR S NOIIl'K
lu the t'oiiuiy Court of the 4tate of Oregon for

the t'oill.t) id t'laekalltn..
In the matter ol the e.tate of Johu Sellwuod, de

eee.cd
Notice i. herebv given th.t the undcr.tgned

ha, by order of the above entitled court, been
appointed admlul-trato- r ol the dale of Mid
deceaaed. All per.on. holding claim, agalh.t
the eatate of aalil decea! are hereby notlSe.1
to proeeut the .ame verified under oath, with
the pror vouehera, to lite under. iglicd at
Kant Sl.lh .treet. Portland. Multnomah county,
Oregon, (poat olhceaddre.. Slalton A. Portland.

) within tig month, from the date
hereol.

fle. September 7, lW
1 H N. SiLLwimn,

Admlnl.trator of the e.tate of J, liu
deceaae,) -ln 1

NOTICE To 1'Rr.MtOKS.
Estate of Mary Lark, deceased.

Notice la herel'V glveu by the undersigned,
executor ol the atove named e.tate. to the

and all persons having claim, against aald
lo present the same wtth the prowr

vouehera within six month, from the dale of
this uottie to the undersigned at the office of S
Huelat on Main street, Oregon City. ( l.rkaraas
county, atate of Oregon Alhin Jvnitx.
Kxecutorof the last will and testament nf laid
Mary deeeanil.

Dated this Mb day nf Sept I.vl 1 0 U

NOTICE FOR rCIII.K'ATloN.
Land Office at Oregon CKy. Oregon,!

Sept. 10. Iiwa i
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler hss Sled notice of his intention
U make flual proof lu sunport of his claim, and
thai aald proof will tie made before the register
and receiver.! the ( lilted Slate, land office al
OreguB City, Oregon, ou November s, lawi, vis:

Ira Cooer,
Homestead entry No sra, for the S. E. of
Sen. 4. T I . H 1 K lie names ihe following
wltueaaes to prove his conliniioiia residence
upon and cultivation of said land, vis: Win
Y. Hotierta and S. E New of Sandy rt office,
Oregou, Jamea W. liotigla.. and Charles

K.gleCrcck post nrhce
a-- J T. ArrxitsoN, Hcglstcr.

NUTICK TO ItHllK.K 1U'!LIKH8

Notice hfreby given, thnt ornlfft hltln will
b r'Cjivd by CIckmH cmitity it lit nftlce
ol the ruiuily vWrk of ritl'l county up to

IMfttnuoo'cloi'k m , fur tin roimtruo
tlon l briiUf Mfid trrKtlr nrroNi Hm-l- rrrrk
nn the H y h tid iol; Mild briUu and trentlr to
te atHiiit 20 ft'Ol long ; the umlu lo tw alMiut

40 (fft Iodk; iil)niit 'ivt o( ihe trofttlliuf to )e
on the left hit 11k Nnd the rent on the rltcht hunk.
Httld hrldire mid irr ml to hi built on it level of
fthotit eiicht (cot from the ton of left hunk.

IHHtfrmn. plum ftiid upei'iJlcHtliPiiii to he
hy bidder. A ileponKof five per pent, of

a mount of bid required. The county reserve
the right to reject ny and nil hld.

td Uko. K. H0HT0N, County Clerk.

NOTICK TOR rt'HI.IVATION.

Ind office at Oregon City. Oregon,
He.t. 10, I mm i

Notice Is hernliv given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In supportof his claim, at.d
that said proof will be made before the Kegisiur
and Kecelvernf the II. H. Latnl office at Oregon
City, Oregon, ou November i, IWi, vis;

John Meyer,
Homestead entry 7(174. for the W. i of N. K

N. ' of N. W. nt Hec. W, T. 2 H., K. 5 K. lie
namea the followlug wltneNscn to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon and cultivation of sttld
land. vl: John llenller, 8. 1) Coleman, Kndolf
ia 11 ten be 11, and tlutlleb , all of Hamly
post olflce. Oregou J. T. ArcgasoN,

Keglster.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.l

Hcpt. IW1 )

Notice Is hereby given, that the following
named settler has filed nollcu of his lulei.tlou to
make final proof In supportof his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
clerk nf Washington county at Hillnboro,

November II. WW, vis:
K. Klchard lleider,

Homestead entry No. TIV, lor the W. of N K.

VA of sec. 7, T. i H., K. I W. He nnmcs the fo-
llowing witnesses to provu his conllniioiis resi-

dence upon nnd cultivation ofsiilil land, vin:
Kred Klclr, of Hchoils Kerry, Chas. Ullrich, ol
Tlgardvllle, 1'. Krnshlng, of Hchnllg Kerry, F,

Arulce, of Hchoils Kerry, all of Oregon.
U:;iU 11:4 J. T. Ai'i'KHson, Keglster.

NOTICK OK FINAL HKTTI.KMKNT.
Notice Is hereby given, flint the undersigned,

administrator of theestatc of Joseph West,
has died his final account as such ad-

min Istrntor with the clerk nf the county court
of Clackamas county, state of Oregon, and that
Monday, the 71 li day of November, WHI, lias
been appointed by tno Hon, J W. Mcldruin,
Judge of said court, for the hearing of objec-
tions tn such final account and the settlement
Ihercof In the court room nf said county court
for Clackamas county, atate of Oregon.

John (laailAM,
Admlnlntrator of the estate of Joseph Weat,de-

ceased .

8, Huelat, Att'jr tor ndra'r 0:M

It is toe much for Sirs. Berrien. Brave,
self controlled, uncomplaining as sha
has been through it all, this is test be-

yond her strength. Down comes the
window with sudden clash, and then,
drawing her daughter to her breast,
clasping her in her loving, sheltering
arms, the mother heart gives way, the
sorrowing wife bows her head, and,
rocking to and fro in worldlew grief,
mingles her tears with those of her be-

loved child.
Cheer upon cheer comes swelluis on

the morning air. Cheer follows cheer
as Berrien's men return the soul stirring,
soldierly goodbr. (iuidons wave from
the thronging platforms. Brouzed faces
peer from erery window. Hats and
forage caps are tossing on high. Men
rush alongside the slowly starting train
for one last handclasp of the departing
comrades. The echoes ring to the rol-

licking notes of their old charging,
fighting tune. The trumpets answer
from the crowded cars. The sun bursts
through the eddying mist and streams
in glorious radiance upon the scene. All
here at the station throbs with soldier
song and spirit and enthusiasm, but
above fcbore, where in mournful pre-

monition one poor army wife is weeping
over three little curly heads pillowed in
her straining arms, there comes no sound
of soldier triumph, no echo of soldier
song. Sunshine and stirring musio fol-

low the iwi ly speeding train, but all is
dark and desolate now where gladness
reigned but a day gone by.

CHAPTER Vin.
Letters from the front. What Joy

and comfort they bring! for every
writer seems bent on convincing the
anxious enes at home that there is no
danger and little discomfort, aiUr all.
Telegrams and brief notes have been
raining in ever since the departure of
the regiment, but now the two bat-
talions are reunited under Faxquhar's
command; they have got shaken down
Into a species of winter cantonment
with s goodly number of comrade troops
and troopers from the threatened de-

partment The weather has not been
unusually severe thus far. Men and
horses stood the trip admirably, and no-

body growled at stiffened fingers and
red noses and benumbed feet as they rode
in long column from the railway to the
agency, and, now that fuel has been
lugged up in abundance and fur caps
and "blizzard coats" are coming and the
Indians hovering about the camps seem
deeply impressed with the numbers and
readiness of the white soldiers and all
promises well, the letters grow longer
and more frequent

TO BE CONTINUED.

No Democratic Boom In Montana.

Montana Democrats have never shown
any grest admiration for (Jrover Cleve-
land. In the Chicago convention Mon-

tana gave her solid vote for Boies and
was for anybody to beat the stuffed
prophet. After Bourke Cockran made
a speech pulverizing (irover, Montan-ian- s

took to Cockran and cast their vote
for him for vice president, although it
was known that he was ineligible
Cleve and Steve can raise no boom iu
Montana. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Taey Will dot forgot.
The Illinois Germans whom the Demo-

crats are trying to inveigle into helping
them out of the slough of despond are
the same men who were driven out of
Missouri during the war by other Demo-
crat becanite they were loyal to the
Union cause. It is very kind in the
Illinois Democrats to present the men
whom their fellows persecuted with a
list of candidates to vote for this year.

Springfield (Ills.) State Journal.

Prosperity t Home, Peace Abroad.
Harrison's candidacy stands for pros-

perity at home and peace abroad. The
revival of domestic industries under the
McKinley tariff is certain, and it would
tie a piece of inconceivable stupidity on
the part of the American people to place
in power the party that proposes to re-

peal it and to open the floodgates of for-

eign comperion with American labor.
Norristown (Pa.) Herald- -

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS. Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes. Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oils, Batt nd Cheapen.
Fino Bcloction of Perfumery and Toilet SoajiH. And lead-

ing Brands of Cigars.
iu:n tiiTioM :.ti(i:ri i.i.v rii.i,i:i.

Hliivfily'd Mock, ...... Oiruon City, Or.

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
ManufActiirors of and dealers In all styles nf

(JOMBiplATIOfl Wll(E AND piCkTT FEM(5E,

IJoth rough and dresHed for lawn and divinion fonco, iiIho

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
And Wire Panel Farm Fence, aluo Expanded Metal Fence.

Call and see Samples and get Prices.
Hliop over I5ritow' Hiirih fc Door factory, 'Oregon City, Or.


